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E. F. F ro li k, D ea n ; A. W . E pp , Acti n g Dir ec tor

FOREWORD
A new race of hard y perennials is beginning to app ear in Ameri can gardens. Th ese are the penstemons, a genus of plant s closely relat ed to th e familiar sn apdra gon, whi ch may become important or nament als as they be com e better kno wn to garde n ers. T h e purpo se of
thi s bull et in is to sho w th e po ssibilit y of th e genu s as an ornam ent al
and to sugges t speci es and spec ies hybr id s of po ssibl e val ue to Great
Pl ains gard en er s; to provide in form at ion about propagation and cu 1ture; and to encour age garde ners to engage in penstemon bre edin g
as an avocat ion .
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Penstemon in Your Garden
GLENN

VIEHM

EYER 1

In 1946 a small group of gardeners formed the American Penstemon Society, an organization dedicated to bringing thi s showy genu s
of wildflowers into cu ltiv a tion and promoting their use as or na mental s. H ad the organizers known the difficulties inherent in
bringing a gen us of wildings into culti va tion, the society might not
hav e come into being. Early attempts to hybrid ize species native to
the plains and mountain s were, with few exceptio ns, un successful.
As early as 1928, the author attempted a ser ies of crosses of native
western species without success, and abandoned the effort as an
"impo ssibl e" task. In that attempt, not a sin gle seed resulted from
several hundred pollination s in volvin g severa l species mat ed in all
po ssibl e combinations . A. C. Hildreth cites simi lar results a t the
Cheyenne Horti cultural Fi eld Station.
Fortunat ely, th e members of the new society were not aware that
br eedin g and domesticating penstemons was "impo ssibl e." They
sent an ex pedition into the wilds to collect plants and seed, m embers became coll ectors, and eve n mor e important, a seed exchange
was establis hed th a t provided m emb ers with access to a wide range
of mat erials. Species that do not meet in natur e were pla ced in intimat e contact in gardens, and th e stage was set for the occu rr enc e of
natural hybrid s. Her e cur iou s am ate ur s bega n a ttemptin g crosses,
not knowing that th e task was an "i mpo ssible " one.
At Columbia, Missouri, Fred Fate succeeded in crossing Penst emon grandiflorus and P. murrayanus to produce the Fate hybrid .
At Cook,
ebra ska, Lena Seeba discovered a second hybrid in a
progeny of P. grandiff.orus seed ling s that b eca m e the progenitor
of
the Seeba h ybrid. Near Flathead Lak e, Montana, George Murray
collected and Anna John son introdu ced the Flathead Lak e hybrid
which was destined to pl ay a leading role in the domestication of
penstemo n (1). Viehmey er (2) h as used the Flathead L ake h ybr id in
an ex tensive crossing program.
In the gardens of Society m emb ers, species from m any place s were
brought together and a few natural hybrid s began to appear. These,
in man y cases, were not recognized as hybrid s. Th ey were more
vigorous and b ett er adapted to garde n culture, and thi s was reason
enough to collect their seed and send it to the seed exch ange from
whence it went out to other members of the Society. These peop le
were not botani sts, and did not know about penstemon cla ssificatio n.
1Glenn Viehmeyer is Assistant Profe ssor of Horti cultur e, North
Station, University of Neb raska.
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Th ey pl ant ed the seed and call ed the resultin g seedlin gs by the nam e
written on the seed packet. As the y became bett er versed in classifica tion, th ey bega n to recognize spec ies and to discover evide nce of
hybridi zation. The stage was set for th e development of a whole
new race of orname nt als for American gard ens.

THE GENUS PENSTEMON
Pen stemo n is truly an Am erican plant . The genu s is confined to
North Ameri ca, with the excep tion of a single species tha t ha s
crossed the Ber in g Stra it to th e Asian main land. Few Amer ican
gen er a have wider geograp hi cal or ecologica l di stributi on. Penstemon species are n at ive from the At lanti c to th e P acif ic and from
Alaska to Centra l Am eri ca. They are foun d growi ng in alpin e
meadows , on tal us slopes, rock ledges, sandh ill s, prairi es, canyo ns,
mountain to ps, floo d plai ns, desert s, in fact every sort of habitat
excep t swamps.
Nlorpho logicalJy, penstemon species vary as greatly as do th eir
ecological prefere nces. They range from tin y roc k plant s less than
an inch tall to h erbs, ta ller th a n a man. Among th e 300 speci es,
sub species and forms are he rb aceo us plants, woo d y evergreens, and
even a climb er.
Unfor tun ate ly, most penstemon species are hi ghl y special ized an d
each species is ada pt ed to a part icul ar h abitat. Many of them fail in
th e garden unless the garde n er simul ates condition s th at prevai l in
th eir native home s. A number of species are easily grown . Some of
th ese are li sted in Table 1.
In Ne bra ska man y species can be gro wn wi th average garden care.
T he m ain difficult y is with disease, wh ich is di scu ssed in ano th er
section of thi s bulletin. Species fr om th e southwest desert s are p articul ar ! y su scep tible to lea f diseases and soil-bor ne organisms that
often make th em short- lived. Th e woody evergree ns of subgenus
Dasanthera may be grown onl y whe n th ey are given pr otectio n from
wint er sun and dryin g win ds. They too are suscep tibl e to diseases
that must be controll ed.
These "difficult " species hav e littl e place in the average garde n.
They are of int erest to specialists an d to br eede r s who want to u se
th em in breeding pro gra m s. They can be grow n in th e Great Pl ain s
ar ea if th e grower is willing to invest the n ecessary tim e and effor t.
For the aver age gar dener, hybr id s are th e most satisfactory. The y
are less sensiti ve to environment ,. h ave gr ea ter vigor an d of ten live

longer.

Hybrid p enstemons now availabl e are the result of wide
true in

crosses th at "breed true" for plant type. T hey do not breed
th e genetica l sense, but are unifo r m enou gh for garde n use,
adva n ced gen era tion mat eria l. Co lors are clear and th ere
of the muddin ess that appears in volunteer pop ul at ions
4
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Table 1. Rating of specie s for ease of cultur e and disease re sistanc e.

Section
&

species
GRA CIL ES
P. laevigatus digitalis
P. canescens
P. smallii
P . hirsutus
ERI COPS!S
P. caespitosus
P. crandall ii
A URATO R
P. cobea
P. jamesii
STE N A N TH US
P. pinifolius
ELMI GER A
P . barbatus
P. cardina lis
PELTA N THERA
P. murrayanus
P. clutei
P . spect abilis
HAB R OAN TH US
P. glaber
P . payettensil
P. strictus
P . unilatera lis
A NULARIUS
P. anguslif olius
P . gran clif lorus
P. secundif lorus
DA SA N THE R A
P . fruticosus
P. mem. iesii
P. rupicola

Rating by plant growth regions •
Humid

Subhumid

Arid

ER
EM
EM
EM

ER
EM
EM
ER

ER
EM
EM
ER

DR
DR

ER
ER

ER
ER

EM
EM

ES
ES

ER
ER

ER

ER

ER

ER
EM

ER
EM

ER
ER

ES
ES
ES

ES
ES
ES

ER
ER
ER

EM

EM

EM

EM

ER
ER

EM

ER

ER

EM

ER

ER

EM
ES
?

ER
EM
ER

ER
ER
ER

ER
ER
ER

EM
EM
EM

DS
DS
DS

• rati ng symbols: Each species listed is give n a do ubl e symbol.
D- d ifft cul t ; E - easy; R - di sease free; M- mode r ate a tt ack by di sease; S-s eve re ly attac ked
or kill ed by di sease. T hu s ER mea n s th e sp ecies is easil y g rown wit h o ut. specia l care, EM
easi ly grow n but foliage may be attacke d by d isease, ES-e asi ly gr o wn bu t may need disease
contr o l. If the symbo l beg ins with D, th e spec ies mu st have spec ia l care to sur vive. E ( easy)
a nd D (difficu lt) r efer o n ly to pla n ts esta biish ed i n th e garde n , no t to establish ment of
seed lin gs .

ornam en ta ls as petuni a, whi ch "run s o u t," unl ess co nstan t selection
is pr acti ced to keep th e vari ety "p ur e."
Perh ap s it wo uld mak e th e story clearer to b e a littl e mor e sp ecifi c, and follow a cro ss throu gh th e fir st and second gen er ation s.
Pens temon barbatus Nutt. is a n a tive of the p la teau s and de sert s
of th e southwe stern U nit ed States, and r an ges sout h ward to M ex ico.
In thi s habitat it h as, throu gh thou san ds of ge n er a tio ns, ad apt ed
it self to drou gh t and h eat and produc es it s brilliant scarleL flowe rs
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season aft er season. To th e north of th e rang e of P. bar batus th e
blue -flowered P. stric tus Benth . grow s in high mountain va ll eys and
on mount ain side s. Th e two spe cies cro ss ra th er re adil y in th e gard en
to pr oduc e hybrid s bett er adapt ed to gard en cultur e and more orna mental th an either par ent.
Th e first generation of P. barbatus x P. strictus is int erm ediat e
between th e two par ent s and mu ch mo re vigorou s th an either . Th e
flowers ar e not r ed as are tho se of P. barbatus, nor are th ey th e blu e
of P. strict us; instead the y are purpl e. If th ese purpl e flower ed
hybrid s are grown in isolation and all owed to produc e seed, plant s
grown from thi s seed will hav e red , purpl e and blue flowers in th e
rati o of I red : 2 purple : I blu e. (Thi s is Mend eli an segregation
for th e sin gle fa ctor pair , red and blue .) Less obviou s is the segregation th a t occur s for char acters that determin e adaptiven ess, whi ch
also foll ows th e rul es of M end eli an segr ega ti on , thou gh in a far mor e
compli cated mann er. Goin g ba ck to th e P. barba tus and P. stric tus
par ent s we find that P. barbatus h as evolved in a desert wh er e,
throu gh mill ennium s of resid ence, it h as accumul ated a gene tic
compl ex that fits it to live through int ense drought and h eat , whil e
P. strictus evolv ed thr ough the ages on hi gh plat eaus and mount ain sid es, wh ere ther e is both mor e moi stur e and lower temp er atur es
than occur in th e habitat of P. barbatus .
Wh en the two species cross, th e first gene ra tion is a combination
of germpla sms, on e of whi ch is ad apt ed to h eat and drou gh t and the
oth er to cold with m oistur e. Th e first gen er ation hybrid s combin e
charact ers for tol eran ce to h ea t, cold , drou ght and moi sture. Th ey
ar e intermediate in their environm ent al r equirem ent s. When seed
of the se first gen eration h ybrid s is pl ant ed, segrega tion for adap tation occur s, but it is a far mor e compli ca ted pro cess th an th e simpl e
segrega tion for color. T olera nce for h ea t, cold , drou ght and moi stur e
is controll ed by many fac tors (genes) th at int era ct to prod uce th e
end r esult s. (G eneticists call such segregation multifa ctorial. ) In
th e second and sub sequ ent genera tions, multifa ctori all y con troll ed
char acters r ecombin e to form a multitud e of variant indi vidual s.
Actuall y, in a species cr oss su ch as the on e being di scussed, ther e ar e
pot entiall y million s of po ssibl e gen e combination s. Eac h o f the se
m ay reac t to th e environm ent in a different mann er. At th e one
extr em e of the hybri d popula tion (if it is large enou gh) one mi ght
exp ect to find a few individua ls that are mo re toler ant of h ea t and
drou ght th an th e desert sp ecies P. barba tus and at th e oth er ex trem e,
indi vidu als th at ar e m ore cold -moistu re tol erant than th e montan e
P. strictus .
To th e br eeder thi s m ean s that he will encount er in lar ge
advanced gener ation popul a tion s, segr egate s r easonabl y well adapt ed
to any envir onment ph ysically int erm edi ate between th e desert and
th e m oun tain -top. By cho osing th e indi vidua ls best adapted to hi s
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garden and int erb r eedi ng th em, h e ma y expect to approach the
hi ghest level of adapt a tion, to cond i tions prevailing in his garden,
inh erent in th e combi n ed germp lasm s of the parental sp ecies. For
practi cal purposes, th e foll owing broad principles may be stated.
1. If two sp ecies, which occupy differe n t env ironm ent s in nature,
are crossed, th e first hybrid gen era tion will require an int ermediat e
env ironm ent for optimum perform ance.
2. Advanced gen erations, if large enou gh, will contain indiv id uals
that exceed the tolerance of the parenta l spec ies to limitin g factors
of the new environm ent .
3. The br eeder, work ing with a segr ega ting pop ul at ion in any
int ermedi ate ha bit at, may expec t to select (if th e population is large
enough) li nes fairl y well ada pt ed to the particular habit at in whi ch
h e is growi ng hi s adva n ced gen eratio n population.
4. Th e "raw hybrid s" th at are th e result of in terspecific hybri di zation offer the amateur breeder excell ent m a ter ial for p en stemon
impro vemen t. By selecting and int erbre eding th ose segregates best
adap ted to his garden he can isolate strai ns tha t perform well and
consistently. To do thi s h e needs onl y the mo st ru di me ntar y in str uction in plant br eeding. The process is alm ost automatic if h e choo ses
hi s br eeding material from that part of the segrega ting population
best adapted to hi s breedi ng plot s.

PENSTEM ON BREEDING
Since the di scover y of th e role of int ermediary parents in penst em on br eed in g (Viehmeyer, 2), th e genu s is no longer a difficult one
with wh ich to work. T h e mat erial s re presented by th e "raw h ybr id s"
now ava ilable are sufficient to engend er a whole race of ne w orn amental s. Yet th ese hybrid s represent onl y a fractio n of th e speci es
of the genu s Penstemon . Othe r section s and other sp ecies may offer
even greater possibiliti es to th e hybrid ist. By follow in g the suggestion s given below, the am ateu r or prof ession al breeder ma y vent ure
into un explor ed area s and , perhap s, brin g entire ly new orname nt als
into bein g.
Pl ant br eeding is no longer onl y the vocation of th e expert train ed
in th e scien ce of gen et ics, rather , i t has also become an avocat ion
for hun dreds of ama teur s. The se ama teurs may well be come th e
grea test singl e force for the improv ement of or n am en tals. Th eir
act ivit y is even now overshadow in g the effor t of the few profes sion als, simpl y be cause of their numb ers.
Dr. E. Frank P alm er (3), one-tim e dir ector of th e Ont ario Horti cultur al Ex per im ent St ation, a man who h as mad e plant breeding
both hi s hobby an d hi s li fetime profession , h as thi s advice for the
amateur:
"T here is no particular need to worry about gene ti cs,
although such kn owledg e can be useful. Ge nera ll y leave genetics to
the genetic ists. Their know ledge is their liv elih ood. You're a h obb y·
7

ist out to enj oy your self- part of th e attract ion of pl ant br eed in g is
th at it is an art rather tha n a science."
T o Palmer 's comm en t we might add "Pl an t br eedin g is crea tive
work within the reac h of anyon e who is willing to spend a few hour s
stud ying a tex t on breeding methods or visitin g with a plant
breed er. " Yo u n eed not be a hi ghl y train ed scienti st to be an effective pl ant bre eder. Rememb er th a t gen etics is one of the too ls you
will lear n to use as you work. If you are int eres ted you will soon
pick up th e thing s you n eed to know. Th e following paragraphs give
the tech niqu es of pen stemon bre eding.

Emasc ulation
The flower of th e p enstemo n is a "per fect flower" in the sense
that it ha s bot h m ale and female part s. T he male par ts, the anthe r s,
are attac hed to th e corolla. The fema le p ar ts are represented by th e
stigma , style and ovary. Th e latter orga n deve lops into the capsule.
The flowers of the pen stemon are borne in a multiflower ed spik e or
p ani cle a nd in order to facilit ate the work of br eeding , it is desirab le that th e numb er of individu al flowers in th e clu ster be reduced.
T hi s is illu strated in Figur e 1, where A a nd B show a clu ster of
penstemon bud s before an d after thi nnin g.
The nex t step in pe nstemon bre edin g is to ema scula te th e flowers
of th e plant cho sen as the female par ent. T h is mu st be done befo re
the pi stil is matur e. A bud in the prop er stage is shown in Figure
1, C. Actua ll y, the operator has consid er ab le lat itu de and th e bud
may be em ascul ated as much as thr ee or four da ys befor e th e flower
woul d norm all y ope n .
Emascu lat ion is performe d by grasp in g the lower sid e of th e bud
and pulling out ward as indi ca ted in Figur e 1, D. The way in whi ch
th e coroll a is pulled away is imp ort ant. By grasping th e lower sid e
of the bud , injur y to the developin g pisti l is avo ided. W ith a li ttle
pr actice anyo ne can emascul a te a flower each second. Danger of
pullin g the ent ire flower bud off th e plant is pract ically elimin ated
if th e opera tor support s the bu d by ho lding th e calyx betwee n the
thumb and forefi nger of one h and an d removes th e coro ll a and its
attached stame ns with the other ha nd. Af ter the coro ll a has been
removed there is no n eed to cover the flower to avoid contamination.
No ne of the in sects th at normally pollinate penstemon will visit a
flower so mu ti lated, and the prob abilit y of accidental po llin ation by
m idges or flies is too re m ote for considerat ion.

Po ll en Collection
Anthers of the selected male parent are coll ected just as th e
flower is ope nin g or j ust after it ha s ope ned. Th e former is preferable sin ce it elimin ates the possibi lity of visiti ng insects cont amin at in g the ant hers with fore ign poll en. After anth ers are coll ected,
8

A. Untbinncd flower cluster

B. Cluster after thinning

C. Bud ready for emascul ation

D . Emasculation

F . Mature pistil

E. Immatu re pistil

G. Successful polli nation

H. Mature fruit

Figure l. T echniqu es of pen stemon breedin g (see tex t).

th ey should be sprea d on a pa ne of glass and dried in a warm room
ou t of th e wind and sun . As they dry, they split an d pollen fall s to
th e glass where it can b e sepa ra ted from the dry an th ers and used
a t on ce or stor ed in glass via ls for short per iods . If onl y a few crosses
9

are to be mad e, the br eeder ma y pr efer to squ eeze the pollen from a
matur e anther onto a fingertip and apply i t to the pi stils of the
chosen female par ent .

P ollin ation
Wh en th e penstemo n flower is em ascul ated in th e bud stage, th e
enclosed pi stil will be imm at ur e (Figur e l , E). It will not be rece ptive to poll en until the tip turn s downward and a sticky knob for ms
as is show n in Figure 1, F. If th e flower is not pollinated , th e pi stil
rema in s re ceptiv e for several days and can be fer tili zed at any tim e
during th e period of receptivity. Thi s is an advantage where large
numbers of crosses ar e b eing mad e or if oth er work int erf eres with
crossing.
As soon as a flower ha s been successfull y pollinat ed, the style
begin s to wit h er and th e ovary begins to swell (Figur e 1, G). Wit hin
three weeks the cap sule reac hes full size and during the fifth and
sixth weeks seed is mature enoug h to har vest (Figure 1, H ).
I t is desirable to harv est the capsules while the y are still hig h in
moi sture and befor e they begin to split. If h arvested early, th ey
sho uld b e stored in a warm place and dried rapidly. Unl ess care
is tak en, the cap sul es ma y mold or heat and the seed will be lo st.

Keepin g Records
As a plant bre eder , you sh ould keep r ecords of your crosses and
hybrid progen ies. When ever a cross is m ade, some sort of ide n tif ying tag should be attached. Small cardbo ard price tag s with strings
attached are excellent. Th e cost is low and th ey will last unt il seed
is r eady to harve st. Wh en a flower is pollinated, a tag identify ing
both par ent s is attached to the stem. At h arves t time the tag is
harv ested with th e seed and remain s until th e seed is thr eshed. A t
that tim e the tag data are tran spo sed to the packet in which the
clean seed is stored. In recording crosses always list the female or
seed parent first. Thi s is the standard method of writ ing pedigrees
in plant breed ing, exac tly the rever se of anima l pedigree s.

SELE CTION OF PARE NTAL MATERI ALS
Th e pens temon br eeder has a wide choice of mat erial from wh ich
to choose hi s parent s. H e may choose to work with the specie s
hybrid s already existent ; he m ay wish to br ing the germplasm of
new speci es into the br eed ing complex ; or he may wish to tr y to
make new specie s crosses.
For the begi nn er, worki ng with existing h ybrids is sure st. Many
of th ese are avail abl e and there is a wide range of compat ibi li ty
betw een hybr ids. They cross rea dily and they are "raw hybrids"
that have not been pu ri fied through generatio ns of selection . Seed
of such hybri d materia l will produce a weal th of new types wit h
IO

mm1mum effort. From such h ybrid popul atio ns th e nov ice can
choose those individu als best adapted to hi s own gar den and make
th em the b asis of hi s br eedin g program.
Th e Flathead Lak e Comp lex, whi ch includes direct descendants
of th e original Flathead Lak e hybrid collected by Murray, its first
generation hybrids with P. alpinus, P. cobea, P. glaber, and P. strictus,
and th e complex hybr id s that ha ve resulted from intercrossing these,
will pr ovide the most successfu l femal e parent s for fu rth er hybridi zat ion . Indi vidual hybrids vary wid ely in ab ilit y to accept fore ign
pollen. Th ere are the expected in comp atibilit ies be tween h ybrids ,
and betwee n h ybrids an d spec ies to conte n d with but th e overa ll
aspect is one of a hi gh degree of compat ibilit y. Any single hybrid
individu al may not accept a given pollen but if th e breeder uses a
seri es of such hybrids as fem ale parents h e is almost cert ain to find
one that will produce viab le hybrid seed.
In T ab le 2 are listed the sections an d spec ies of the genu s that
can be expected to cross wit h the Fla th ead Lake m aterial.
In additio n to the species li sted in T abl e 2, it is certain th at
species belongi ng in the sections Fasciculus an d Peltanthera will be
brought into the breeding comp lex represented by the Fl a th ead Lake
Compl ex. Br eeders are working wit h ot h er section s of the genus to
prod u ce entir ely differe nt hybrid populations. At prese nt , pen stemon
br eedin g is a trial and err or proposition. Onl y a small part of the
total possible matings h ave been attempt ed. Su ccesses h ave been
frequent en ough to encourage additi on al explora ti on .
As the b eginn er gai ns expe ri ence h e m ay wish to bring additio nal
species into •the br eed ing compl ex . H er e he can expect to encounter
th e difficultie s pr esent ed by th e isolating mechanisms that separate
species in nature. H e is advised to use hybrid for ms as fema le p are nt s
and po llin a te with th e pollen of th e species h e hopes to brin g int o
the br eeding pro gra m. Somet im es thi s is easy. In o th er cases it is
difficul t and he may h ave to pollinate a who le series of hybrid
females to get a few seeds. Som e crosses h ave proved imp ossib le thus
far, e.g., crosses b etween ex isting hybr ids and the species belong in g
to sub gener a Dasanthera and Saccanlhera as well as crosses b etween
species belonging to sections Spermunculus and Ericopsis have failed.
As stat ed abo ve, individual female s of both species and hybrids
differ wid ely in abilit y to accept for eign pollen. Some ma y have a
wide rang e of compati bili ty and accept poll en from man y sour ces;
ot hers belonging to th e same progeny are less promiscuous and refuse
some or all for eign poll ens. To be r easona bly certain of secur in g
some hybrid seed, the br eeder should pollinat e a numb er of d ifferent
hybrid fem ales with the pollen of the species he ch ooses as a mal e
parent. It is also belie ved th a t u sin g m ixed pollen from a number
of individual s of the cho sen mal e lin e m ay in crease th e pr obabilit y
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Table 2. Species of penstemon which may be crosse d with the Flathead
Lake Complex.
Section A nul arius
P. acuminatus
P. angustifoli
P . arenicola
P . buc k leyi
P. cyath ophorus
P. fend leri
P. grandiflorus
P . hadenii
P . len tus
P. osterhoutii
P. pachyphyl lus
P . secundif lorus
P. versicolor
Sect io n A urator
P. alb idus
P. auriberbis
P . calcareus
P. cleburnei
P. co bea
P . concinnus
P. dolius
P. eriant h erus
P. gormanii
P. grahamii
P. gua dal upe n sis
P. jamesii
P. miser
P. mo[fattii
P. monoensis
P . nanus
parvif lorus
P . pumilus
P . trif lorus
P. whitedii
Sect ion Elmigera
P. barbatus
P. eatonii
P. labrosus
P. lanceolat us
P . runyonii
P. cardinalis

Section H abroan thus
P. alpinus
P. brandegei
P. caryi
P. comarrhenus
P. cyananthus
P. cyaneus
P. cyanocaul is
P. fremontii
P. garrettii
P. glaber
P. ha lli i
P . keckii
P . laevis
P. leiophyllus
P. mensarum
P. neomexicanu
P. n u diflorus
P. parvus
P. payettens is
P. pennell ianus
P. perpulcher
P . saxorum
P. scariosus
P . speciosus
P. strictus
P. subg laber
P. tidestrornii
P. uintahens is
P . unilaterali s
P. virgatus
P. wardii

Species belonging to sect ion s A nularius and
Auralor may be used in crosses with consider abl e difficult y. Thi s is d ue in p art to flower
morph ology a nd in part to what app ears l o
be ge neti c isola t ing factor s.
•• Species m ar ked thu s have been successfull y
used in crosses.

of seed sett ing. Som e fer til ity relation ships ar e given in T ab le 2
ab ove.
O ut side of the Flath ead Lak e Comp lex th e po ssib il it ies of hybr idization h ave been sub j ected to li ttle explo ratio n . Fr ed Fa te (4) of
Colum b ia, M issour i, ori gin at ed the Fa te H ybrid and m ore r ecen tly
h as su cceeded in cro ssing P . cob ea and P. triflo rus. J am es Bra dfield
(5) of Bar nsvill e, Oh io, is successfu ll y crossing D asant hera species.
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Ro y Davidso n (6) of Seattle , Washin gto n, h as coll ected many natural
hybrid s between Dasanthera species from hybr id swarm s in th e
Cascade and Rocky Mountains. Faith Ma ckan ess (7) of Troutdale,
Or egon, is wor king with D asanthera and Saccanth era speci es. Levan du re Boyrie (8) of Port land , Or egon, has prod uced normal appear in g bu t in viab le seed from a cross betwe en Er icops is and D asant hera
species.

SPECIES CROSSES
Th e hybridization of pure species is a challenge to breeders. T h e
difficu lt ies are many , but r ewa rds m ay be gr eat. Species ex ist as
entiti es because the y are isolated from each oth er and do not
h ybridize. Th ey are pr evented from crossin g by distance (allopatric
sp ecies), or gene exch ange is preve nt ed by reproductive isolatin g
(symp atr ic
m echani sms, th ough they share a com mon h abitat
spec ies) .
Th e br eede r who a tt empt s to cr oss spe cies mu st expec t fail ure far
oftener th an succ ess. Yet it is h e who, with hi s rare successes, will
pro vid e the buildin g bl ocks ba sic to future progress. As each succ essful inter specific h ybr id is prod u ced, a li nk in th e cha in of reprod uctive isolat ing m ed 1an isms break s. With each such bre ak, n ew areas
are opened for ex ploration .
It is prob abl e that mo st of th e spe cies be longin g to th e section s
of the genu s listed in Table 2 can be hybridi zed with th e Flath ead
Lake Complex, but th ese repr esent only about one-third of m ore
th an 300 species, sub species and r aces nati ve to Nort h Am erica.
Extensive as th e prese nt exploration of th e genus ha s b ecom e, ther e
are m any important areas un touched.
Examples of the possibil ities and the needs for furt h er exp lorat ion are1. I n th e Rock y and Cascade Mount ain s, on the hi gh plat eaus
and mesas of the Great Basin and across the sou thw estern d eserts
are found the sub gener a Dasanthera, Hesperothamnus 1 and Saccanthera; and the sec tion Ericopsis . Th ese gro u ps h ave among their
species some of th e m ost or n am ent al forms of penstemo n . All of
them include shrub s and sub shrub s an d it seems li k ely th at in terh ybridi zatio n mi ght well yield shrubby pl ant s of wid e adaptat ion
and h igh orn ame nt al value.
2. Th e great sect ion, Spermunculus, num beri ng ab out 60 species,
i nh abi ts a vast ran ge of h abitats. Whil e not as showy as som e of the
western species, they still include many excellen t ornamenta l forms.
Eve n m ore important, some of th e eastern m emb ers of th e section
have chara cters for disease and in sect resista n ce lackin g in the
nativ es of th e pla ins and mou ntain s. T h ese qua liti es mak e it imp ortant th at th ese specie s be brought in to the breed in g pro gra m.
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3. The south ern species of sect ion Fasciculus, e.g., P . canpanulatus, P. gentianoides, P. gentryi, P . hartwegii, P. isophyllus, P.
kunthii, P. perfo liatus and P. pulchellus, also h ave high disease resis tance and larg e, brilli ant flowers. Th ese should certainly be includ ed
in br eedin g programs th at will combin e their disease re sista nce and
flower qu alit y wit h the hardiness of northe rn penstemons.
Before th ese can be utilized it will be necessary to discover int erm ediar y forms that can be u sed to in act iva te the isolatin g mech anisms that separ ate them . Pr esentl y, m ost attempts to hybridize
within and b etween these important gro up s of spe cies have not bee n
suc cessful. A few h ybrids ar e known, and most of th ese ar e intr asectio n al. Int ersect ional crosses should be atte mpt ed to discover or
produc e intermediaries
th at would bridge gaps, presently "u n bridg ed." The hybridi zer adve nturou s eno ugh to a ttempt to bring
stro ng ly isola ted species in to a bre edin g comp lex must be prepared
to make hundr eds and possibly thou sand s of crosses in the h ope of

producin g the single fert ile individual that might be used as an int erm ediar y in gene exchan ge. In so doin g, he will be adve nturin g
b eyond the frontiers o f present knowl edge and b e str ictly "o n hi s
own. " T able 3 gives a li st of known hybrid s for hi s guid ance.
The h ybrid mat eri al listed in Table 3 probably represents only
a fraction of the hybrid s that h ave occurre d in nature an d in the
gar den . Under natural bre eding conditi ons th e chan ce h ybrid
usu ally fails to per sist because it cannot comp ete with th e parental
speci es, or becau se of b ackcross in g with a parental form. In the
first case, it simpl y di sapp ears from the breedi ng popul ation ; in th e
second case, it mer ges with th e parental species to which its germ pla sm ad ds some in cre ased var iabilit y.
Another phen ome n on encou nt ere d in nature is the occurrence of
"hybrid swarm s," wh ere th e ranges of interfertile spec ies conta ct
each ot her . At the point of conta ct th e hybrid swarm arises and m ay
p ersist for long period s of time without spr ead in g far beyond the
point of initial contact. (Th e au thor would lik e to suggest that th e
hybr id swarm and immediately adjacent indi vidual s of the parental
speci es may ha ve parti cul ar valu e as a source of br eedin g mat erial,
because of th eir inh erent variabilit y.) H ybrid swarms do not
"swam p " the par ent al sp ecies, thou gh it is conceivable that they
might do so if an en vironm ent al chan ge unfa vora ble to the parental
forms should occur.
In the gard en, where man y species are brou ght int o intimate
contact, an entirely different situation pr evai ls. The hybrid h as a
greater chance of survi val. It is likel y to be notic ed because of it s
greater vigor and diff ere nt app ea r ance, and it s seed coll ected and
plant ed. Th e grower ma y not recognize it as a hybrid , but the fact
that it is different ma y assure its perpetuati on .
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Tab le 3.

at ural, garden and cont r olled species hybr ids in pen stemon.

Abbrevia tions used in Table: A - A nula rius; AU-A urator; D- Dasanthera;
PH esp- H esperothamnus;
G-Graciles ; H - H abroanthus;
o.-Nothochelone;
Peltanthera; Cont. - conLrolled cross; Gar .- chanc e cross in a gar den ; 1at.-naL ur al
cross in th e wild.
H ybrid
species parents

Sectional
Affiliation •

Flathead Lake
P.
?
P.
P. comarrhen ,us
P. clutei x P . palmerii
P.
P.
P . fruticosus
P. lyallii

I..

P. glaber x P .
P. spectabilas x P. cordifolia
P. grandif lorus x P .
x P . labros us
P.
P.
x P . cordifolius
P. centranthif oliu.s x P. grinn ellii
(x P.
P . centranthifolius x P . speclabili s
(x P. parishii)
P . grinnellii
P. specioms
(x P.
P. palmerii
P. speclabilis
(x P. bryanta e)
P . psuedosp ectabil is con11atif
x P.
(x P.
Shrubb y p cnstemon , su bgenu s
Dasan thera
Dasant.hera,

Nothochelone

Origi n
at.

II
EX II
p
G
D X 0.

at.
Gar.
Car.
at.

H x AU
P x R esp.
Ax P
H x E
H esp.
p

Ga r .
Gar.
Co nt.
Cont .
at .
at .

R eported

by-

J ohn son , Anna
Gould
Ph illips
Sal tzer, Mr s. J.
Benn ett , R. W .
Da vid on, L.;
H erb ert , M.
Viehm eyer, G.
Mr s. J.
Fa te, Fred
Viehm eyer, G.
Keck, D . D.
Da vidson , A.

p

at.

Keck, D . D .

P x H

at.

Munz

p

Nat.

p

at.

J ohn so n

Keck, D. D.
Ne lson, A.

D
Nat.
Con t.

and H espe roth amnus

Many re port s of
hybrid swarms

are subge nera, not sec tions .

of seedlin g population s prod u ced fr om gard engrow n seed indi cate that ge ne exc hange between specie grow n toge th er in the gar den is occ urrin g at an eve r increa in g ra te. Su ch
ge ne exch ange is sign ifica nt sin ce it in di cates tha t the r eproduc ti ve
isolatio n whi ch
epara tes spe cies in nat ure may fail when
th ose sp ecies mee t in th e artific ial h abit at of a garde n . Car ef ul ob erva tion of ga rd en m a teria l should di scover form s va Iuabl e for br eedin g purp oses. Thou gh th e are a of speci es hybridi zation is a difficult and of ten a fru strating one, it is fascina ti ng. Th e pl an t br eeder
wit h th e inquiri ng type of m ind will find it a chall enge worth y of
hi s a tt en tion.

SOURCES OF B REE DI NG MATE RIAL
The woul d-be penstemo n br eeder is faced with the pr ob lem of
obtai nin g breedin g mat eri al. Thu s far , there are few com m erc ial
sou rces of penste mon seed or pl ant s, thoug h th is situ at ion seem
lik ely to chan ge rapidl y. The br eeder ha s two possibl e source s of
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bree din g sto ck. H e may collect species fro m th e wil d-a slow and
costly proc ess if he d esir es a wid e ra n ge of m a ter ial- or h e ma y
obt a in ma teri al fro m o th ers. Fortunat ely, the Amer ican Penstem on
Societ y, a n on -pro fit orga ni zation , m ainta in s a seed ex ch ange for its
m emb ers, an d anyo n e ca n become a me mb er by pa yin g a small
m emb er shi p fe e.

(Secre tar y of th e So ciet y : Mr s. A n dr ew D ow br idg e,

25 Au burn Str eet, Sp r in gvale, Ma in e.) T h is excha n ge lists over a
h u n dr ed sp ecies as well as mo st of the h ybr id for ms th at ar e app earin g. Seed is coll ected fro m bot h wil d sta nd s an d gard en -grown pop u lat ion s. Ne w sp ecies and n ew h yb rid s app ear in th e list ann u all y.

PENSTEMON PROPAGATION
Propagation by Seed
Pen stemon s are easil y grow n from seed if th e grower sim ul a tes th e
con d itio ns existing in th e na tive environm ent of each sp ecies. Th ese
are pl an ts ei th er di r ectly or rec entl y from th e wild , wh ere for th ou sand s of years they h ave ad apt ed to sp ecific environm ent al con d ition s. T h ey are oft en adapt ed to a n arr ow rang e o f h abi tat and do
no t thrive u n d er or dinar y gard en cu ltur e. In n ature, seed falls to
th e ground where it germ in a tes with min imu m soil covera ge. I n th e
gard en , car e sh ou ld b e taken not to cover the seed too d eep ly. Lar geseeded k in ds will tolerat e seed covered to 1/ 4 in ch , but th e fin eseed ed ki nds sh ou ld n ot b e covered wit h m or e th an 1/ 16 in ch o f soi l
or m ay b e sur face-sown and on ly pr essed in to th e soil. Seed sh oul d
b e sow n in well pr epared , ver y firm seedb ed s an y tim e b et ween
m id -Octob er an d earl y M ar ch. Mo st sp ecies ar e nati ve to cold
clima tes an d th eir seed germ in a tes b etter if ex p osed to low temp erat u res b etwee n p lanti ng and germinat ion . Germi n at ion o f seed
expo sed to low tem p er a tu r e is gen erall y hi gher th an th at o f seed
sown in th e sp r ing. In deed, if p la nting is delayed u ntil soil temp er ature s b ecome w arm, seed may no t germ in ate until th e follo win g
year .
A sur er method of starting pen stemon from seed is to plant the
seed in pot s or flat s in mid winter an d exp ose th ese to cold for several
wee ks. Aft er receivin g th e cold tr eat m en t, th e flat s m ay b e tak en
insid e, wh ere germ ination sh ou ld occu r in ab out ten d ays. If th e
flats are taken i nsid e in Febr u ar y, and forcefu l cult u r e given , con sid erabl e bloom m ay be exp ected dur in g lat e sum m er and fall.
Ear ly first-season bl oom is impor tant to th e b reeder , for it per mit s
h im to grow a gen era tion a year.
If seed is fr om con trolled cro sses or is lim ited in q u an tity, th e
su rest m e thod of obt ainin g p lan ts is to p lant in a steri le grow in g
m edium an d feed wit h a n utr ien t solu tion . T hi s m eth od is rec om me n d ed for all rare seed an d is almo st m and a tor y for th e fine-seed ed
spe cies o f D asanthera, Saccanthera an d Spermunculus .
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Below ar e two formul as for grow in g m edium th at the au thor h as
used.
Form ul a I. On e pa r t each , b y vol um e, of washed r iver sand a nd
concr ete aggregate grade ver micu li te. T he sand mu st be
washed comp letely fre e of sil t before being m ixed with
the vermi cul it e.
For mul a 2. Two par ts each , b y volum e, of concr ete aggr ega te grade
vermi culi te an d plaster aggr egat e gr ade perl ite plu s one
p art, by volu me, of hort icul tur al peat moss or gro un d
sph agnum mo ss.
Flat s ar e filled with either m ixtur e, an d sid es and corn ers a re
pack ed firmly. Seed then is plan ted as i t is in soil, thoug h plan tin g
depth m ay be slightl y greate r becau se of th e ver y po rou s na tur e of
the m edi um. Aft er ex po sur e to cold the fla ts ar e br oug h t inside and
wate r ed wit h a nu tr ient sol u tion. An y of th e completely solu ble fer tilizers used for h ydropon ic cul ture are satisfac tor y. At orth P latte ,
R ap id-Gro , H ypo nex and P lan t-Mar vel ha ve given good re sult s.
P erh ap s th e great est adva n tage in th is sort of soi ll ess cultur e is
th e almo st to tal elim inatio n of seedli ng di seases. Di sease con trol is
the mo st import an t fea tur e of seedli ng cul tur e, and is par ticula rl y
cri tical in start in g ma n y species. Another adva n tage of soille ss
cu ltur e is th e con tr ol wh ich th e gro wer ma y exer cise on rat e of

..

Figure 2. T en-month s-old penstemon seedlin gs in a sand -ve rmi culit e medium .
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growth. Pl ant s m ay be forced into rapid grow th by regu lar weekly
feeding, or gro wth may be stopped by withholding fertilize r an d
pl ants may b e h eld in goo d gr owing con di tio n . Figure 2 sho ws seedlin gs that were held from March un til the following Janu ary without deterioration.
Th ese plants hav e ju st been forced into new
growth by fert ili zing.
When seedlings in th e seed fla t reach the fou r to six leaf stage,
they may be transplanted to other flats, spa ced 2½ x 2½ in ch es
apa rt , or to individual pots for growing to sizes suit able for field
planti ng. H an dl ed thus, and transp lanted to the field in late May
or earl y Jun e, many plants bloom soon eno ugh to rip en seed the
following fall. Thi s is a decided adva nt age to th e br eedi ng program.
In th e field, plant s shoul d be spaced a foot apart in the row. Ro ws
should be spaced widely enough to permit culti vat ion . In the
breeding blocks at the North Pl atte Experiment Stat ion, plants are
spaced a foot apa rt in th e row and rows are sp aced 40 in ches apart
to allo w tr actor cult iva tion. In th e bord er, plant s should be spaced
one foot x one foot for all but the sma ll er kinds. For very stro nggrow in g kinds a wid er spac in g m ay be desirable.

P ropagat ion by Divis ion and Layerin g
Many penstemon species an d sp ecies hybrid s are readily increased
by di vision. Two -year clumps ma y yield as many as ten or m or e
divisions. Both the number and th e qu alit y of divisions may be
increased by fillin g soil or sand int o the base of th e clump a year
prior to div ision to cover the base of sid e shoots. Di vision s are so
easil y handled that th ey may be established in the open even th oug h
taken wh en the plant is in fu ll bloom. It is adv isable, ho wever, to
cu t divisions back and keep them well watered during establishment.
Spring or ear ly fa ll division is best.
L ayerin g is parti cu larly effective with species of Dasanthera and
Ericopsis) and with th e little red-flowered P. pinifolius. Thi s group
layers na tur all y and the rate of in crease can be accelerate d by
moundin g the ma ny stem m ed clump s.

Prop aga tion by Cutt ings
Most species of penstemon m ay be in creased by cuttin gs, althou gh
som e are difficult and slow to in crease in this m ann er (e.g., the F ateSeeba hybrid s, P. grandiflorus) P . murrayanus, etc.). Cutt ings req uir e
closer attent ion and a longer rooti ng tim e than do cuttin gs of such
ornam ental s as chr ysanth emum and geranium . Durin g th e first few
days af ter cuttin gs are set, frames mu st be kept close to reduce tr anspirati on and the top s shou ld be syrin ged frequently on hot , dr y days.
Cuttings may be taken at any time during the growin g season or
from forced pla n ts in w int er. Cu ttings may be softwood tip cutt in gs
or m ay be cutting s from firm woo d stem s. The vari ous types of cu ttin gs are d i scussed

bel ow.
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Tip Cutting s
Th ese are taken from th e terminal en ds of grow ing shoots and
are usuall y one or two inches long. Genera ll y these are from basal
sh oots , but in som e species ax illar y shoots deve lop at the ba ses of
flowering shoot s. Th ese stem and ba sal shoots often have root primordia and root quickly.
Cu ttings should be take n with a very sha rp knife. The cut should
be mad e ju st belo w a n ode. If the cu tting is very leafy the low er
leaves should be removed and th e rest of the foliage red u ced in area
to reduce rate of transpiration. See Figur e 3.

Fi g ur e 3. Tip c uttin g. Cutti n g at le ft as tak e n from th e plant.

At rig ht , re ad y

for setting.

Single Node and Single Eye Cuttings
Where rap id incr ease is desired , th e propagator m ay resort to
sin gle node and sin gle eye cuttin gs. Th ese ar e take n from flow ering
stem s or from elongat ed shoots. Sing le node cuttin gs are simp ly
short pi eces of stem with two leave s attached. Sin gle eye cutt in gs
ar e the two halve s of a sing le node cutting split down th e middle.
See Figure 4.

Striking the Cutting s
Two method s have been satisfactory in striking penstemon cut ting s. A close fram e (i.e., a frame covered with glass or pla stic to
maintain high humidi ty) wi th bottom h eat , and constan t or in termittent mi st, have given good r esult s.
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Fig ure 4. Single nod e cuttin g at le ft. In drawing at right , the single node cuttin g
h as been split do wn the center to make two single eye cuttin gs.

If the close frame is used, i t shou ld be pro tected fro m fu ll sun
to avo id danger of scal di ng the cutt in gs. Th e close fra m e ma y be
covered with glass, bu t p olyethylene film is less costly and en tir ely
sa tisfactor y. I t is impor tan t tha t hum idity be kep t high dur in g th e
first ten da ys aft er th e cutti ngs are set. After th e cutt in gs are callu sed, less a ttent ion is nec essary. If m an y cutt ings ar e to be stru ck,
a p erm an ent fram e is desir abl e. If on ly a few cu ttin gs ar e to be
rooted , th ey ma y be inserted in a flower pot of rootin g m edium and
th e pot enclosed in a pol yethylen e bag.
Con stan t or intermitt en t m ist system s are best for r oo ti ng cut ting s, becau se th ey elimin a te muc h of th e ri sk, increase th e percen tage of cutti ngs stru ck, and r equir e less att ention fro m th e growe r.
Mist is de livered throu gh special n ozzles and keeps the cut ti ng
foli age wet durin g th e roo ting season . Good m istin g nozzles will
deli ver as li ttle as on e ga ll on per hour. Th e wa ter shoul d be turn ed
off in th e eveni ng an d on in th e morni ng, eith er by h an d or with a
time clock and soleno id valve.
Beds for m isting shoul d b e located in full sun , but mu st be pro tected from air curr ent s th a t will dr ift th e m ist away fr om th e cu ttin gs. T hi s m eans th ey mu st b e enclosed in som e man n er th a t will
con trol air curr ent s but that will not ex clud e ligh t. Wh er e either
consta nt or intermit tent mi st is emp loyed, prov ision mu st be m ade
to dispose of excess wa ter.

Rootin g Medium s
P erh aps th e best of all r oot in g medium s is th e ex pand ed lava
ro ck kn own as perlit e. T hi s m a ter ial h as h igh wa ter-holdin g cap a20
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city. At th e North Platt e Experiment Station a mixture of equal
part s of sand and perlit e ha s given sat isfactor y resu lt s. Vermiculite
may be sub stituted for perJite in the mixture, but verm icu lit e u sed
alone tends to become waterlogged.
The close cutting bed should be filled wi th th e chos en rooting
medium to a depth of 3 to 5 in che s and should hav e at leas t 6 inche s
of air spac e above the surfac e of th e medium. It should hav e a
tran sp aren t cover to admit light. Bottom heat is be st pro vid ed by
soil heati ng cable laid beneath the rootin g m edium . T emperat ure
should be controlled by a soil th ermo sta t buri ed in the m edium. At
th e North Platte Station, cuttings are set in metal flat s that are kept
in the close frame unti l rooting start s and then mo ved to th e greenhou se bench. Thi s m ethod is desirable where a variety of pl ant s are
being propa ga ted be cause it permits removal of lots that can safel y
be placed in the open greenhouse ben ch and allow s a continuous
su ccession of flats of cuttings to b e rooted in a single cutting frame.

Sett ing the Cutt ings
After cutting s lik e those shown in Figur es 3 and 4 hav e been
taken, th ey should be set immediat ely. Cuttin gs should never be
pu shed into the rooting m edium. Th is ma y injure the cuttin g and
in crease the danger of rot organisms attacking it. A slot shou ld be
ope ned in th e rooting medium with a thin too l of some sort (a

wooden pot label is good) and th e cuttings should be placed in this
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slot, The rooting medium is th en firmed about th e cutting to in sur e
intimat e contact betw een cutting and med ium. Before being placed
in th e slot, the ba se of th e cut ting shou ld be dipped in a rooting
hormon e.
Penstemo n cuttings root rather slowly, u su all y takin g three or
four weeks before they are r eady for potting. Another three or four
weeks mu st pass before the new plant s are establi shed and hardened
for transplanting to the field. If rea dy for field transp lan tin g by
Jun e first, most kind s will bl oom by fall. Summer str u ck cuttin gs
ma y be field-planted by September 1, and be well estab li shed befo re
freezing weat her. If plantin g is delayed until aft er September 1, the
propagator would be wise to transplant th e cuttin gs to frames , wher e
they can be mulched with coarse litt er over the win ter months .

PENSTE MON DI SEASES

2

The use of penstemons as gar den plants is so new that our information abo ut the di seases and insects that attack them is far from
compl ete. It is certain that both will be imp orta nt and th at contro l
methods will n eed to be det ermined. Our present knowledge is so
2The author expresses appreciat ion to Dr. J oh n ·weihing , Professor of Pl ant Pathology (Agricul tur al Exte n sion) U ni versity of Nebraska , for his adv ice an d assistance in prepa rin g the section on pen stemon diseases
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ske tch y that we can offer only sugg estion s in many areas. This is
particularly the case in disease contro l where the wh ole area must
be exp lored. Patho gens mu st be identifi ed and the best means of
prevention discovered.
In the author's opinion, disease is likely to decide the place of
penstemons in horti culture. Bringin g these wild spec ies into the
garden, grow in g them in habitats to which they are poorly adapted
and exposing th em to p athoge ns they seld om encou nt er in nature,
sets the stage for trouble.
It appears that some of the "d ifficult " species are difficult because
of diseases that eith er destroy or so damage them that they lose their
ornamental qualiti es. Disease is a m ajor reason why species from th e
arid and semi-ar id plant growth regions fail in easter n and far
western garde ns. This has be en tru e at North Plat te an d there is
every reason to beli eve that th e prob lem would be criti cal in mor e
humid climat es.
Man y of the pathogens th a t cause penstemon diseases are unidentified. Growers spea k of root rot or leaf spot that dama ges or destroys
plants, but do n ot know the pathogen s responsib le, their lif e hi stories or contro l method s. Furth er , in most gardens no attempt is
m ade to prevent disease. If a spe cies or hybrid escapes disease it is
a "good" pen stemon , if it is attac ked it is a "poor" one.

Lea f Diseases
Leaf s pots. Several fun gi attack the foliage of penst emon , causing
a leaf spot symptom . Th e most common and severe noted at the
North Platte Exper im ent Station is Cercospora penstemonis.
It
causes dark gray spot s th at vary in diameter from
to
inch .
Wh en these spot s are num erou s th ey coalesce to form large irregularly shape d dead areas or completely kill the leaf. Other fungi th at
ha ve caused leaf spot s on p enstemon are Cercosporella nivosa, Phyllosticta antirrhini, Septoria penstemonis and Ascochytella penstemonis. All of these orga ni sms can liv e over the winter in the old,
dead, infected foliage. Th ey form spores in the spr ing that are caught
up by air current s and are carried to the new spr ing foliage. In th e
pre sence of moi sture such as dew, rain or sprinkl er irri gat ion the
spor es germ inat e and cause inf ection . Wi thin the spo t th at results
from infection , thousands mor e spor es are produced which will contaminate more foliage and cause further inf ect ion.
Th e leaf spot diseases can be controlled by protecting the foliage
from inf ection throu gh (I ) removing th e old dead foliage before
growth star ts in the sprin g, and (2) spr aying with a prot ective fungicide. Fungi cide s that should control mo st of th ese leaf spo ts includ e
Zin eb, Captan, Man eb, Phaltan , and th e copper-containing
com pounds. Consult with your state Extension plant pathologi st for
disease identification an d recommended contro l if you fail to contro l
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a leaf spot di sease. Thorough coverage of th e foli age with th e fungicide is necessary for sat isfactory control amo ng th e susceptibl e sor ts.
Such cover age can be atta ine d by adding a wet ting agent to the
spra y solut ion. It will b e n ecessary to spray the su sceptibl e types
every 7 to 14 days to keep a prote ctiv e fun gicid e film over the entire
plan t sur face.

Powdery mildew. Powder y mildew (Erysiphe cichoracearum ) h as
be en not ed on pe nstemo n in th e state of Wash in gton . This disease
appears as a whitish mild ew growt h on the surface of the leaves,
cau sin g th em to become crinkl ed a nd distorted. Th is sam e orga ni sm
a ttacks many other ornamentals:
achillea, anchu sa, artemisia, aster,
b egonia, bolt oni a, calendu la, companul a, chr ysanth emum , clematis,
cor eopsis, cosmos, dah lia, de lphini um, eup atorium, ga ill ar di a, golden glow, goldenrod, hel eni um, holl yhock, inula , mallo w, mertens ia,
phlo x, salv ia, and zin nia to name a sm all select ion of th e 280 or
mor e plants that powdery mild ew will at tack.
The powdery mild ew fungus lives over the win ter on old infected
foli age. It can easily be controll ed b y dusting with sulfur or by
spra yin g with we ttabl e sulfur or one of the new speciall y developed mild ewcid es cont ainin g one of the Dinitro ph enyl croto na te
comp ou nd s.
Rust s. Several rust species ha ve been reported on penstemon
from throug hou t th e Unit ed States. Puccinia andropogonis var. penstemon is commo n in Neb ra ska and thr oughout the eas tern United
State s. This rust ha s an alternate ho st, Andropogo n. In th e wes ter n
state s, Puccinia penstemonis, P. confraga and P. palmeri have b een
reported as attack in g penstemon bu t no alt er nat e host has been
indi ca ted.
Ru st appe ar s as spots whi ch are filled with an orange to redd ish
du st-like material. This material is act uall y a m ass of microscopic
spo r es. The rusts can be readi ly contr oll ed by dusting well with
sulfur or spra yin g wi th wetta bl e sulfur or Zineb.

Soil Borne Disease s

>

Stem and crown rot. Stem and crown rot caused by Sclerotium
rolfsii has been not ed in th e easter n and south ern U ni ted States
wh ere this orga ni sm is comm onl y destructive on num erous or nam ental plants. It re quir es m oderate ly warm (70°-I00 °F.) and humid
weat her for development. Th e first sign of this disease is th e development of whit e wefts of fungus grow th at th e base of th e stem, spr ea din g up in som ewhat fan-sh aped fash ion and occasionally grow ing
out over th e soil in wet weat her. Pl an t tissues rot where th e fungus
ha s gr own. The fu ngus produces small, round, tan bod ies (sclero ti a)
th e size, shape, and color of mu stard seed on th e su rface of th e
affected crow ns and stem.
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Contro l of S. rolfsii is d ifficul t. T he sclero tia are asex ual p ro pagat ion bod ies tha t are extre mely har dy to weat her adve rsities and to
chemi cals. T he hom e garde ner in th e reg ion where thi s d isease
orga ni sm is pr esent should wa tch for it and rem ove blighted plant s
with surro u ndin g soil. Pou ring a l to 1000 sol uti on of merc uri c
chl oride over th e ho le an d crown of surrou nd ing pla n ts will preve nt
spread of th e di sease but will not kill the sclerotia that m ay have
acc ident ally fa llen to the soil. Soil that has become h eav ily inf ested
with this orga nism shou ld be sterili zed wi th good ster ilan t such as
chl oropicr in, form aldehyde, Va p am, 0 1 My lone .

Root knot. T he comm on root kn ot nematode, H eterodera marioni, which a ttac ks over 1400 spec ies of pla nts (most field, gard en,
orn ament al and frui t cr ops except gra ins and gr asses) has been
r eported as a ffecti ng the roo ts of penstemo n . It causes the pla nt s to
wil t, tu r n yell ow, a nd d ie. T he chi ef diag nosti c sympto m is the pr esence of sma ll or large swellin gs or galls on the roo ts. T hey m ay be
ro un d or elongate or irreg ul ar in shape .
T he fem ale larvae of the root knot n em atode ente r the roo ts
where they develop to m atur it y. As larvae, th ey are mi croscop ic eelshaped, wor mlik e orga ni sms. T he m at u re fem ale becomes pea rshaped, whi te, an d glistenin g, and may be seen as a wh ite dot wi th
th e un a ided eye. I t extr ud es a sac filled with 500 to 2000 eggs w ithin
th e course of two or three mont hs. T he larvae move fro m the decayin g knot and a tt ack a roo t, causing anot her ga ll. T he lengt h of cycle
from egg to egg var ies with tem perat u re. A t abou t 80°F. a cycle
may be comple ted in on ly 25 days whil e at 67°F . it takes an average
of 87 days. T he roo t knot nem atode is commo n thr oughou t the U. S.
Nema tode-inf ested p lant s cann ot be r id of th is pest. It is n ecessary to treat th e soil an d then plant clea n plan ts. A nu mber of exce llent nematoc ide chem icals are ava ilabl e, includin g m et hyl bromi de,
ethylene d ibr om ide, and di chl orop ropa ne-dichl oro pr opene. These are
sold under vario us tra de names. Follow the ma nu factur er's reco mm enda tions for applicat ion.
Viru s Diseases
Cucumber mosaic . Thi s disease appeare d am ong th e pe nste mon
pla ntin gs at th e North Plat te Ex per ime n t Sta tion . I t causes st un tin g
and leaf distort ion . T h e causa l virus is pro bably spread by som e
aph id species sin ce the peac h , po ta to, co tto n an d lil y ap hids are
prove n vectors of th is viru s among it s nu mero us oth er garde n p lan t
and weed ho sts. Aph id contr ol will n ot give absolut e con tro l of
cucumber mosa ic but may help to keep the incide nce at a low level.
T hu s far, symp toms of cucumb er mosaic h ave app eared onl y on
species belong ing to sections Anularius and Peltanthera.
No oth er viru s d iseases are repo rt ed in pe nstemon .
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INSECTS THAT AFFECT PENSTEMON

3

Aphids
These arc the soft-bodi ed "p lant lice" of th e gar den wh ich ma y
if th ey are not cont ro lled . Malado considerable dam age to
th ion is a good contro l for man y kin ds of aphids.

Cutworm s
C utworms ma y destroy young pla nts, but are seldom ser ious in
esta bli shed plantin gs. Th ey can be cont ro lled with di eldrin or

heptachlor.

Fa lse Plant Bug (N ysius raphanus How ard)
T hi s small , greyish, almo st silvery plant bug is abo u t on e-eighth
inch Jong. At North Pl atte it has bee n a serio us pe t on radi shes and
le tt uce an d in 1959 comp lete ly destro yed the bloom of a large penstemon plant in g at the Exper im ent Statio n by feeding on the youn g,
gr ow ing sh oots. Th e insect is in co nspicuous and may be overloo ked
until serio u damage h as occurred. T hi s pe t may b e repre en ted in
other part s of the cou ntr y by other spec ies. I t is eas ily co ntroll ed
wi th m ala thi on , DD T or di eldrin.

Flea Beetle (Dibolia sp.)

►

T h e larva of th is flea bee tle is a leaf m in er a nd is one of th e
m ost ser ious pe nstemon pe st at th e orth Platte Sta tion. The adult
is a o ne-eigh th inch long, hin y green bee tle wi th an oran ge h ead
and thorax. I t is a n act ive insect that ju mps to the gro und when
th e p lant is dist urb ed . Eggs ar e laid in notches cut in th e lea f and
th e flatt ene d ora nge larva feeds with in th e lea f, prote cted from
in secticides and pr edator s by th e leaf epidermis . The pest produc e
several broods durin g th e grow in g season . Late seaso n popu lations
may be num erou s eno ugh to defo lia te pl a nt . ature la rvae leav e
th e leaf, dr op to the grou nd , dig in and form a pupa chamb er with in
th e top in ch of soil. After a br ief rest, th e ad ul t emerges to repeat
th e cycle. Ad ult s overwi nt er un de r debri s, becomin g act ive and
leedi ng on warm day .
T hi s lea( m in ing flea beet le seems to prefer penstemo ns of th e
Fl a thead Lake Comp lex an d spec ies belo nging in section s Aurator,
Habroanthus and Elmigera, but appears to avo id pecie s belo ng ing
to ections Anulariu s, Saccanthera, Eri copsis and Fasciculus .
A t th e Nor th Pl att e Stat ion, the n ea beetle ha s been co n trol1ecl
wi th chl or da ne and mala thi on. DDT sho uld also be effective. Soil
treatment s wit h aldr in, d iek lrin, or hepta ch lor to destroy pupat ing
in sects ma y mer it tri al.
The author ex presses appreciation to Dr. Ken neth Pruess , Assistant P rofessor of
Entomology at the ort h Pl at te Experime n t Stat ion , for hi s assistan ce and advice
in preparing the section on in sects that auack pen stemon.
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Grasshoppers
If numero us, grass hopper s m ay defo li ate penstemon . Th ese pe sts
can be co n tro ll ed with chlorda ne, ald rin, di eldrin and h ept achl or.

Leafhoppers (many kinds)
These are small, swiftly moving in sects, rou ghl y wedge shaped ,
that ei th er fly or jump a t the least dis turb ance. Th e nymph s ar e
sma ll and in conspi cuous and genera ll y are fou nd on th e und ersid e
of leaves. T h ey are mor e activ e th an aphids and are wedge sh ape d .
Leafhoppers are r eadil y controll ed with DD T or ma lat hi on .

Slugs
In Nebras ka gardens, and parti cularl y in tho se wh ere vegetat ion
is lu sh and humidi ty high , th e com mon gard en slu g ma y destro y
small seedlin gs and tra nspl ant s. Thi s pest is difficul t to contr ol, but
will take poi son b aits cont aining metald ehyde.

Red Spider Mites
Th ese tiny mit es attack mo st pen stemo n species an d h ybrid s
dur ing per iods of hot , dr y weather. Th ey are gen era lly fou nd on
the u nderside of leaves wh ere the y in crease r apidly when clima ti c
condit ions ar e favorable. Bad ly affected leaves often show a grey ish
cast and th e pl ant has an overall unh ealthy look. Exam in a tion of
the under sid e of such foliage will r evea l th e pr esence of tin y, almo st
mi croscopic mite s und er a very fine web th at is att ached to th e leaf.
Sulfur and m alat hion h ave been effective in contro llin g spid er
mite at No rth Platte .

Tarnished Plant Bug or Lygus Bug
Th ese are sma ll, mottl ed br own bu gs about thre e-sixt een th s in ch
long. Fa st mo vin g and in conspi cuous, they are li kely Lo b e overlooked. The nymph s look m uch like green ap hid s bu t are much
more active. They damag e plant s by suckin g jui ces and ma y cause
deformed flowers or ki ll young grow in g tip s. T h ey m ay be contro ll ed
b y DD T, m ala thion or most of th e chlorina ted h ydro car bons.

Verbena Bud Moth (E ndoth enia hebesa na Walker)
Th e larv a of thi s one-ha lf-in ch long moth is a seriou s penste mon
pe st and one that is difficult to con tro l beca use of th e h ab it of tyin g
leaves and bu ds together wi th a fine silky web . If flower in g is over
it may ea t it s way into a caps ul e and feed on th e developin g seed.
Becau se of its habit of feeding within th e capsule or leaf or bud
clu ster, contact in secti cid es are in effect ive on ce th e pe st in establi shed in such sh elter. T he best contr ol is pre venti on in th e for m
of an in secticide with a long residu al lif e. Growin g pla nt part s
sh ou ld be sprayed at int erva ls of a week or ten days. Th is gives
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fairly good con trol, b ut since the ins ect rears severa l broods d ur i ng
a grow ing seaso n , th e treatment must be rep ea ted at regular in te rva ls. Chlorda ne h as been effective at North Platte. If on ly a few
pla nts are invo lved, hand picking is effective. Thi s i nsect has a wide
range of host plants and has bee n observed o n chrysan themums,
li lies, roses, strawberr ies, and several ot h er plants.
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